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ANC Says Pretoria Planning To Invade Mozambique

Radio Freedom, Addis Ababa in English 1930 gmt l3 Oct 86

Excerpt from commentary (ME/83 901 B lZ):

Cclr,h-, (í, t

Compatriots,_once again the apartheid warmongers are flexing their muscles and
are preparing to invade^yet another neighbouring Africãn state. This-time, the target is
the People's Republic of_Mozambique. At the weekend, the government in úaputo iísued
a warning to the people there, informing them that the racisti were planning toinvade the
co.untÍy .to overfhrow the 11 year old popular government led by Frel-imo and then
(?impose) in power their puppers of the MNR.

Our vanguard liberation movement, the ANC, on the other had warned earlier on
Thursday on the-1ame .[word indistinct] " In a statement signed by our Secretary General,
Comrade Alfred Nzo, the ANC pointed out that the Pretõria regime, which hás accused
Mozambique of assisting ANC freedom_fighters, was planning to- install a puppet govern-
m.lJ in Maputo. It is çlear that through these measuies of aggression and'destabiiisation
as (? was said) in the ANC statemenf,_the Pretoria regime ii trying to impose its own
puppets in power. The ANC reaffirms that the claims about ANC báses in Mozambioue
1lq o_nly ? thinly veiled excuse by úe racists to strike acÍoss the border. [Woids
[Words indistinct.]

The Pretoria regime last week announced a halt to its recruitment of
Mozambican migrant workers and {e repatriation of those already working in Souú
Africa when úeír contracis expire. The etirmy has estimated this *ru rorfúËr-utnUìqu.
3bou1.50,000,000 US dollars. Last year^, the country's foreign exchangeearnings *as jas
heardJ . ab.out -480,000,000 dollars. Ot this sum, SZ5OO,õ00 dollarõ originãted from
Souú Africa alone, either as miners' rernittances or as.rail-and port dues pãid on South
African exports.

The Mozambican.news-agency, AIryI,pointed out in a commentary that these are
not the first measures that úe raçists have [word indistinct] againit the popular
government in Maputo" Since independence 11 years ago, the numbér of Mozaàbìcans
working 

"on the.south Afriçan mines were [as heardJ cuidrastically. There were 118,000
Mozambican miners in 1975" By 1977 thêse figurés had fallen to 41,000. In 1978 the
racist regime (? effectively) su.spended all the cláuses in the 1928 agreement on migrant
labour that had been signed with Portuguese colonialists. According ío this clause, pítt of
the miners [words indistincl] except Mozambique to be paid in gú at a fixed priie. the
Portuguese colonialists and the Mozambican- governmènt in 

-the 
first two years of

independence could reap windfall profits by lateiselling the gold at the free *urÉt price"

[Words indistinct] in the past l1 years, the racists implemented a deliberate on-
sllq8nt on^Jhe port of Maputo.-According to the Mozambïcan news agency, Souú
African úaffic to úe -po.rt declined from 6,8b0,000 tons in lg74 to 900,00õ in iÓss. aU
these measures were designed to deprive the Peôple's Republic of Mozambique of foreiÀn
}tfutgg,. thus makjng it more difÍìcult for them to ìmport [words inústinctl " fË;
Botha-Malan destabillslng re_girne hopes that [words indistìnct] the government ã final
and (? bacl) mil itary defeat. [Sentence indistinct.]

On the other hand, the Mozambican government was not taken by,surprise byúe racist move, The news aïency disclosed thít ttre government has;ú;.ãíãï^ï;"ïro;
progranlme of measures to Íìnd rvays of economisin'g, The programme involves the re-habil itation of certain industries, incieased supply of afiricultuiur ioãrt, guur*t.rd supply
of basic foods for returning migrants and thã^súpply"of úe nr..rrury rarv materials for
:!h:l 

sectors of produ.ction, to keep essential coniümer goods in the ,ir..tr, On the otherhand' the racists are introdycqg these tight_er sanctiorls against Mozambique tò lworOindistinct] their supporters in the West to"believe that sanctÏons against pretoria wil l hurtneighbouring states more. . .


